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SECRETARY OF

III MIO LOtfDOti Ofi 10 MAY 1 ~84

The Secretary of State had a Reeting with Hr John Hume MP, the leader
of the SOcial t>enoc:rati1: and Labour Party, on 10 May.

Mr

'.eedhaJn,

Mr Andrew. Mr Kerifield And Hr Lyon were pr£sent.
The Se.cretary o£ State said -that h~ fully accepted the value of the
FO~um

Report in dealin9 with the long term aspirl1tionG of nationalists

and that ~rts of it. represented a 6i9nif icant st.ep fOnlard for them.

But he was concerned that t.he report had done nothing to address the

short term problems.

It had

~ccepted

that t:.here could be no change

without the consent of the people of Northern Ireland.
that

~nt:

that developments tor the toreseeable future must be conH~

sidered 'iithin the Northern Ireland cont.c.xt.
the

px-ev~ou.

/day and had discussed the UUP
1-1
I

l

l

In practice,

-file way Forward".
with Hr Hume.

~r

rlo~ent

~lyneaul(

had seen Mr Molyneaux

on administrative devolution

had expresseO a viSl to have discussi.ons

He hoped Hr HWIle woul~ Aqree to these.

The

~overnment

could then consider what WAS the best way forward.
Kr HUJIl£ said that. be b~lieved the rorUlrl Report had put politi.cs back

into the North.

There vas

il

wanted the talking to start.
unionist

document:

feeling of soare

There was

-The WOilY Forvard-.

mov~t

in~eed

and people

a new tone in the

Mr Hume believed too that there

was some realisation that nel th8r cOIIIr.Iunl ty could solve their problems
on their own.

Accordingly, he did not: think tbere would be any VA~U~

in hUD havinq discussions with Hr

anywhere in t:he past.

Molyn~aux.

~hese

hod never got bit

What was required now were discussions between

the Dublin and London qovernments.

He believed these should initially

be based on developing agreemellt and uncerstandinq on the principles

and realities set out in the first

P'Orull Report.

Host of -t.he rest

or

thr~

paragraphs of chapter 5 o£

the report could be ?ut: aside.

did not believe these discussions should deal at this
6pecif ic propOsals.

Tho~e

5ta~e

~

Be

with

which had been airea in the press over the

weekend had not helped the situation. The value of ~ene~al discussions
WA5 to ~ov that the political process worked and that politcial
~Lal09ue vas tak~9 place.
The present situation in Northern Ireland
was extremely serious.
_01""8

wh~ther

Sinn Fein attracted

vote. than the SDLP in forthCOllliD9 elect:ions hihlch he doubted

beeau~~
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It d1d not matter

of the core of nation_lt.ta

who would never vote for violence).
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d~ree

was importAnt was the

h~t.e

of alienat.ion oilftd sheer

whIch

.. ant "ider And deeper than the Sinn Fcin ch.allenge, particlllarly

t

IlDlOn9 the younger generation facing cant ioued unemploYl8ent..

1

fir HUIIle said that the problem ",as essentially a matt.er
IJOVern~t5.

tor the tvo

Tbe British C]overolDCllt had consistently shown itself

unwilling to implement proposals which were opposed by the

unionlst~.

t'h.ia was the perception of both the nationalist s and uniOftists. ' '!'he
government would have to show thelll wrong.
opposed by

th~

more

Any ..avement would be

unionist politicians. and the

irratlon~l

•

rl£UDS

But the unionistS attitude could hardly be any

would he beaten.

firmer than i t was now, and he believed that t.here were
that the unionists were prepared to

JIlOVC.

the unionh;ts to move; it was for the

NeYe...rthe1ess

tJov~rnllRent

indica~ians

e ...(:

SILi? COll.C not~9lade ';

to persuade them.

!be

Wliooi$t veto should not be allowed to paralyse the British qovernae.nt,

nor should the
its own view.

con:>f!Jlt
The

~quirement

FOTUJIl ~port

prevent the qovernoent froill b'a vint]

was a considere-d view

of the people of Ireland: the people of the United

of three quarters

~ingdoa

as a whole

Illso had a view: it was Wlreasonahle for those majorities to be swept
aside by the views of one million unionists.
Hr Bwae said tha t. he did not accept that the SDLP had ever sto?ped

playiD9 • part in politics

~n

Northern Ireland.

He resented sugqestlons

that they tc.>ok no action or intere6t in constituency matt£rs or
c~unity

polil.ics.

They were very act.ive.

But they could not afford

the sort of provision which Slnn Fein had 'With it:.5 expensive advice

centres because they did not hllv. the same access to the proceeds of
crlme.
soae

For the future. he would aot rule out the SDLP taking part in

fo~

of

d~olv~

adainist.ration or

l~islature

in Jilorth£rn Ireland.

It lIIiqht he possihle for the snLP to have a share in

powers.

~

$~

9ive and

~ke.

local

Ass~ly

SDLP would find it hard to sit in an

but recognised the need for

5()la.e

in

St~t,

Such a structure.

however, would only begin to become acceptable as part of an overall
p~ge

coverLDg all areas.

In particular, he did not believe it would

be possible to restore the zdnori ty'

5

cOllfid~nce

1.n the forces of law

arut order within a Northern Ireland context alone.

lie noted the

prob1816 of s.overeignty this iAplied which vould aake it difficult to

accept

in a normal situation: but the present situation

wA$

not: nonaal.

Re did not believe, however, that lo1.nt arri1n<;Jeme.nts on security need
elCt:.end outside Noctbcrn I["eland.

- .
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That was where the problem was, and

-

'I

•

rf'I\JFffJENTIAL

E.R.

should only apply to
Northern Ireland. While A paclc-B9C which included. some eleDent ot
devolved power shAriD9 in Northern 1reland Biqht ~refore be cons1derCd
it

~s

by

th~

right,

ther~for~.

that the

~s

SOLP. although Mr Huae

4rran~emcnt~

not clear whether an election vould hi!!

needet1 before i t could be iDlplel\ented. his own preference qiven the
hi9h levul of b1<Jotry in Northern In:land, would be to have
Irela.nd xun by the

bogovc~t$

~or~rn

IoIlth no devolved stx-uetures involving

Northern Ireland politicians.
:In continued dis14;U$sioD, Kr Hlllne

commented that the snLP had decided

to reject the arrangenents for the Assembly under the 1981

~t

because

of its requirement for a 70\ majority for puttinq proposals t~
parl1.aJBent for devolved powers. This level effective1y excluded the
SDU' froa belng involVed 1.n the formation of a devolved admini5tration
8in~

i t was well known that they ncver co.unanded aore than 25\ of the

The lllclus.1an of 't he proviaiOll therefore confinacd all their

vot:es.

vorse suspicions.
The Secretary of

Stat~

said that while he expected to have discussions

with the Dublin 90~ernment, it vas not satisfactory that dLalO?ue
.hould

~confined

to that level alone.Mr HUJDe had hiaself identified

some Signs of nova.ent

amonq

unioni~t$,

would help ha to capit.&lize on that.

~nd dis~sions

Re

I!lccep~

with them

t:hat the political

parties in ftortbern Ireland could not solve the problelll$ by themselves.
but neither could the two 9overnJD2nts.

accepted the principle of

the

The ForUJD Report had itself

cons~t. of Northern Ireland and-

meant that. whatever the view. of people in the Irish

in the Uni t:~ JUft900ea a 6 a whole, t.here could be
constitutional position of North.m Ireland as
Jtinqdoa unless the part ao affected ilgreed.
did not

aqr~.

t:n.t

~public

or

DO

change in tile

~rt

of the United

I t ..as evident t:hat they

The problem therefore ¥as to

provl~e

structures within

Northern Ireland that were Acceptable .and which did not

aff~t

.

sovereiqnty or cause an unacceptable backlash from the unionist
coa-uni~.
Sta~

Movement. frcu bot.h 814e9 vas requirel.

The Secretary of

accepted that the Briti.h government shared with Ule Dublin

government the probleM of security. but he did not aee how the British
qovernment could agree that the govcrnsent of the Republic
&OII'e say in policing in Norther!'Iuland unless tber~ was a

arrangement. however .11d.
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Nor would such

4rran~~ts

-

coul~ hav~

reciprocal

have to

..

CON FIDENTIAL
•
..nge lJOVereiqnty.

ir.

ReSpoiIlding to the discussion, Mr

•

I

~id that. h~ vas

prepared to
speak to anyone.
He had noted Mr Molyneaux's desire for an early
talk. althouqh
he . had'
received no recent approache:sfrom him.
But he did not want the govcrnJDent t.o defer o~ning dialogue with
the Republic on th~ grounds that local discussions had to take place
fin.t..

Re

wou1d be more "'1111n<j to tan t.o Mr Molyneaux if be knew

both qovernments vere
to

HWDV

enq~qed

1n talks.

In any event, he would arrange

b\Bp into Kr Molynear.lX.

Concluding the discussion, the Secretary of State said t.hat ~ still
believed early diseus~ions between Hr Molyneaux and Kr Rume would be
helpful. If Hr Molyn~ux then reruse6 to ~alk con$tructiYely.
Mr Huae would be in

stronger posit.1on. R'~ coofi~ that talks
would be held ",tu the Dubl1n ,!,overnme!')t, but be believed that quick
discussions would only r.oa.ise unionist hackl~ unnecessarily; and that
any ulk5 nee:d~d to ~ carefully prepared and ready to face the short
t.~ra realities of the situation in Northern Ireland.
He vas personally
keen to see t hinqa develop, but. anything which emerged had to be
pracLieal and r~ali.tic.
;;a.

Secretarz of State agreed with Hr Hume that the press should be
told that. this was the first opportunity Mr Rame had had to see the

~he

Secreury of State since the publ ica tion of the Forum Jteport llnd they
had had • wide d~.cu$5ion ~ issues arising from i t .

~f#AJ

N

cc

LY~

Pr~vate

Secretary

11 May 1984

PS/SofS (L6B) - ' X
PS/Ministers (LlB) - M
PS/PUS (L&8) - M
PS/Slr £wart Bell - M
JIr Brennan
Mr

Sourn - "

Hr Angel
Jtr Kerifield - M
Jlr Carvill - H

Hr Doyne-Ditmas - "

Mr Burns
IIr
Itr
llr
Ilr

Abbott
Boys 5a.i th
Reeve - K
Wood

Kr TaBpleton - "
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